
Formerly Larilge Bro.Putter new management

TE BELVEDERE ITltllT.
Qottmir, proprietor
V

, I

Meals at all hoars of the day and idght, 25 cents and n. We also have furnished
rooms a tdce as eau be gotten in town,

;
OppOSI5E Dtljffl BhJOS. 550It;E

WILLIAM
BlacksmlthlnK and

All Work
After April 1st at new

Magaiines, Periodical, Portland Daily
Papers. John Jackson V.

License t Wed,
The county clvik issued the following

license: Walter E. Spencer of Ferrr
Canyon to Kittle C. Claussen, on March
24th, 1908.

Announcement.
I hereby announce that 1 will be

candidate for the republican nomination
for joint representative. 5uhlvt to the
will of the republicans of Gillian, Sher-

man aud Wheeler counties.
Respectfully,

R. N. DONNELLY.
Fossil, Oregon.

Brick Flues.
J. L. AnnstroiiK will do your brick

work equal to the best or no pay. Give
me a call. Residence Mrs. Lamberson,
Lincoln street, Condon,- -

Treasurers Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

May" 1, 1905, will be paid upon pre-

sentation at my otficeC Interest ceases
Feb. 20, 1006.

K W. Mookb,
Treasurer of Gilliam countv, Oregon.

Fine Chickens.
I have fo sale a lot of tine thorough

bred Silver laced Wyandotte cockerels at
$1.50 each. Also thoroughbred eggs of

same breed at $1.00 the sitting.
GEO. E. MOORE,

Boi 8, Oles, Oregon.

House and Lots For Sale.
Most desirable residence tniriy in the
city. Large, well arranged hmie and
two lots close in. Special ,hsrgain for

cash or will sell on terms, if t onre, at
attractive rates. Enquire. S. A, Pnttisou

One male and one female black and
tan Scotch Collie sheep dogs. They
straved from my camp at the Carn
olace ahont one week ago. Anvone
knowing of their whereabouts will le
rewarded by notifying the undersigned.

ee
ee

The Condon Club Saloon
The Mnest Saloon In Condon

. We handle only the REST 000 DSf that MONEY can buy

ITEMS.
Go to Dodaon'i for Ladies Shoes.

Keroeene, 30c a gallon at L'arharU.

Order your carpet from Geo. Earhart.
See Eberle, about that new spring

suit.
Best meals in the city at the Talac

hotel.

Books, Notions, Stationary, John
- Jackson.

A Urge assortment of mattresses at
Geo, Earhart'a.

Aldons high grade Candies. Sole agent.
John Jackson.
Bran, shorts, rolled barley, at Gilliam

Co. Milling Co. tf

Boy yonr drags from Condon Drag Co.

They carry the best.

Prof. Mulkey and his brother returned
from Rock Creek Mondsy.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons A Nats of

all kinds at John Jackson's,
The finest line of Diamonds in the city

at the Condon Jeaelry Store.

Finest quality of groceries, cheap for

cash at Wasson's cash Grocery.
If yon can.t get what you want in

Condon let Earhart order it for you.
Goto Earhart's for yonr tinning and

plumbing. All work guaranteed. '

If you have anything to sell, list it
with M. D. Carter. He advertises. tf

Real, Robertson Scotch whiskey.
Made in Dundee, at the Buckhorn sa-

loon.

L.E. McDaniels, field editor for the
Pacific Homestead is in the citv this
week.

Money loaned on good real estate ee?
curitv. Annual interest. Earle M,
Bevis.

Imported and Domestic Cigars. Largt
stock in the city t i select from. John
Jackson.

You will save money by baying yonr
watches and jewelry at the Condon Jew-

elry store.

Have yoo tried those fine turkey din-

ners at the Summit hotel, we have thetn

every Sun1ay
Take your abstracting to M. D. Car-

ter's offio, one door north of postoffice

building. Work guaranteed. if

Wet feet ends with a cold or sore

The following io a list of our leading brands

WHISKIES
and K. rVppor Whlhuforn

Yellow alone, bottled In Bund CauattUn Club
Old Ursml t)t K llond
Moiuiuinihvla White Rye (Id Koiitupkjr
rVny Turker' Kye
Old Crow Monarch

scotch 1KIHII

norwegian Khuw't White

BRANDIES
4

Peach Apples star OrapeSntar
Hvunenwy 3 star Krpnold Cnnae Kvartal Pupoitt

GINS
Old Tom Gin fine Old lry Oln KIRartC.ln RjrsMaltOtn

RUMS
Fins Old J mara Rum Rum and tlum Hork ('amir and Ram

All kinds of Cocktails. Cordials. Hitter and Pirche We handle
the FAMOUS IMPORTED GERMAN BITTERS, "LIT-THAUER- ';

leading brand of choice; Havana
Cigars; Fine California Wines; Olytrpia

Beer, on draft and bottled.

We respectfully solicit the farming trade in pint, quart or gallon
lota, either in blended or Straight Bonded

" Kentucky Whiskies.'

DIPHTHE-

RIA.
e

I have an absolute
preventative and
cure.

DON'T WAIT!

Come in today and
let me tell you
about it.

Furthermore it will
cure Bronchitis,
Ton si litis, and
Quinzy in 24 hours.
On account of hav-

ing but a limited
supply in stock I

will sell but 25 cts
worth to each cus-
tomer, until I can
obtain more.

H.W.PAULING
Cath Cut Rate Druggist

CONDON, OREGON

DUNLAP
General Repair Work
Guaranteed.
location, . North Main St.

Rock and Rye
Mi'HmvKra
t yrtw Noiilelt rrown

Home Club Htitltr Hurbun
MkhiioII
hw riiH
Canadian White Mall

Malt Flllnwr'i XXX

HKKUKKT HALHTKAl), Mgr.

and ltealera In

PINE LUMBER

The compete MtiafarMnn of a good, hot
by thoie who enjoy thla luxury.

MAIL ORDERS Receive Prompt Attention

E. C. RO(iERi). Pre.

Condon Lumber Company
Mauulactiirciiof

HIGH GRADE

J. M. CAMERON. Condon, Oregon. d5l

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
John Harrison and W. C. EAIon is this
day dittsolved by mutual consent, W, C.
Eddon retting from the business. John
Harrison will continue the business and
pay all debts and collect all accounts
due the old fir in.

JOHN HARRISON,
W. C. EDION.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby gived that the part-

nership heretofore existing lttween the
umlersi;ned has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent. W, II. I lor lit brook
retiring from the business. John Jack
son who will continue the business will
collect all accounts due the old firm and
will a I hi pny all bills against the former
partnership.

Condon, Oregon, Febmary, 9. 1006.

JOHN JACKSON,
WM. H. HORN I BROOK.

Marble and Granite Work.
I wisli to announce to m v fiiends and

patrons that I have opened a shop in
Condon and am now prepared to furnish
all kinds of stone, marble and granite
work, cemetery fencinir, cement work,
etc. on short notice and at prices within
he reach of all.

My reputation as a first class mechan
ic is a guarantee as to the qualitv of my
work. Call and see me.

Special attention to furnishing Wood-

men of th World and Woodmen Circle
monuments. Geo. L. Neale has been
appointed my Condon agent and will re-

ceive orders during my absence from
the citv. Louie Comini.

"Hunt Makes The Pricel"
"Hunt makes the price !" How often

one hears that remark now-a-day- s. A
year, ago no one knew Hunt, but in the
last eight months be has caused the
people for fifty miles around to know
him well and favorably because "Hunt
makes the price I"

Barbed wire, poultry netting, nails,
doors, windows, rnbber roofing, stoves,
ranges, hardware, graniteware, paints,
oils, plowSj harrows, disc drills, wagons,
hacks, buggies, every and anything,
"Hunt makes the price!". Question:
How much higher would prices be if he
had not come to Condon? Question:
Hadn't you better deal with him so he
can afford to "make the price?"

We are operating in one of the finest bodies of

pine timber in the Blue mountains and our out-

put cannot be excelled. Our mill is located on

Thirtymile, 7J miles ea.t of Fossil and 22 miles
south of Condon and is the nearest and most ac-

cessible sawmill to Condon. Good roads all the

way. Your orders are respectfully solicited.

Our Specialty All kinds of first-clas- s lumber.

throat. ISave this by having 0. W.

Proptt put on a good sole for you.
The Palace hotel furnishes first-cla- ss

board and rooms to their patrons at
reasonable rates. Try them a week.

New foor-roo- m house and good lot

in Mover's addition. If in need of a
home it will pay you to investigate. En

quire at this office. 3oif

Suits steam cleaned and prepevd,
$1.50. Work satisfactory or no charge
Yoo are the judge. CONDON STEAM
LAUNDRY. Either Phone.

My passenger wagon will call for or
deliver passengers and baggage in any
part of the city. Leave order at Hotel
Oregon. RUBE McKIXNEY.

W. A Campbell, who in all probabili-

ty has written more insurance than any
man in Gilliam cnuniy, took a ran over
to Arlington Wednesday morning in the
interests of bis company.
' The physicians seem to have the diph-
theria situation well in hand. There
are no new cases outside of the Britten
and Burnett families and all are doing
nicely.

W. Lord and F. T. Hurlburt arrived
in Condon Tuesday evening. Mr. Hurl-
burt states that in all probability the
new national bank will be completed
and open for business by June first.

Why not own some property in Con-

don? Get in and secure voor location
before the spring rush. Yoo can thus
save your money as well as make a prof-
itable investment. Condon Townsite
Co., Carter and Ciough, Agents .

Mr. Wm. Booth of Wasco, Sherman
County .arrived in town on Monday last.
Mr. Booth has just returned from a trip
to Texas where with others he has pur-
chased twenty three sections of Panhan-
dle laud, Mr. Booth was over here
looking after his various interests in
this countv.

At the meeting of the commercial
club Monday night steps were taken to
secure if possible a more reasonable
freight rate on wool, salt and sugar from
Condon east. Other matters of more or
less importance were taken op and dis-

posed of at this meeting.

In this issue of the Globe R. N. Don-

nelly announces that he will be a candi-
date for tbe office of state representa-
tive. Mr. Donnelly has served one
term as joint representative for Gil-llia-

Sherman and Wheeler counties
and bas given general satisfaction.
There seems to be bat little doabt that
be will be given the courtesy of a
second term.

Condon Yard on North Main Street.
W. L. BARKER & CO., Agents.

TAKE A BATH
In a modern and Hmiltary Bath Tub.

bath can be appreciated only

mm""i"'m

LET AN EXPERT

VtY do your repairs on
4 ori w-tcr-

es, ClocksyfJ3? 3 or Jewelry.-Wlllla- ma

The Jeweler.

TO LET

We place it now within the reach of everyone. Without It your borne la
incomplete.

Call and see our Stock and let us give you our prices

'
JAMESON & MARSHALL

Sanitary Plumbon

Armory Hall Annex CONDON, OREGON

Desirable Office and
Lodging Rooms

Nicelv finished and centrally located.
New Relsacher Block.

Apply to J. F. Relsacher


